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CHAPTER VII.

Ryanne Tahlee Hie Cards.
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Romance r yan
.Ltd.. eat lr: I room. I

of
taMe. The have be*
wit:
tlve phys!*-.

represci
ed one of thone ah -: momen

when the soul of a -..?>r*on couies o

Into tho open, as one mij-ht express
.utlously. to he revealed in the «

pres-»1o*-a of tho eyes and tho moui
These four persons were about gol
forward upon a singularly d espers
and unusual enterpri; rv From now

they were no lot:. with o

another, to shift from this
that, with tao indirect mam

a bouse-cat Intent upon the quest
the Friday mackerel. Tho wornt

face waa alive with ea*-t moss; 1

oldest man looked from one to 1

ether with sarneet calculation; "*A
lace no longer hld his
RyanneV Ht y of
was In itself a tacit admission to
burning of all hla brldgea that
luigi of this

prudent lowering c'. evlde:
tome previous deb

"wi:.. la a fine art, a k-
lng proposition; and the consequen

a fine of a thousand dollars aga
the profits of many auc<
alor.? a Yt

r sev

.¦». now, we have carried on
with the utmoft adroitc

' ive we serious at

tion V or t!
blunders, but tb<
ere*

easton. WV have

lt for enough I :s a <

profit c- r four h
our Investment,

ought t for any reaso:

person Am I rig!
Mrs Ch.dsoyf alene waa unrei

s*rve to '

"I contrnu-
enough to og foi
old age. And that's the only
which never loaes Its luv
this affair'"

.Talk, talk.** said Mrs Chedsoy
patiently.
"My dear Kate, allow me to r

¦my mind"
i have done so till the to

threadbare. It ls rather late I
day to go over the ground
Time ls everything Just now.**

"Admitted. Hut this affair. K
'big; big with dangers, big wit

falls; there ls a hidden menace

cry step of lt Mayhap death
"knowa? The older I grow, *>he i

cling to material comforts, to

prises of small dangers. Howe'
you Infer, there's no going back

-No," asaented Ryanne, bis
hard; "not If I have to proceed

She smiled at bim. "You t

danger," speaking to tbe major,
danger can there be?"
"The unforeseen danger, tbe

of which we know nothing, and
fore are unable to prepare for 1
do not see lt, my dear, bot lt li
nevertheless "

Wallace nodded approving!"
anne shrugged.

"Failure ls practically Imp

And I want excitement; I era*

you men crave your tobacco."
"And there we are. Kate. I

taa't tbe gold; lt's tba excite!
.fatting lt and coming away ubi
If I could only gat you to loo
aides ot tba affair! Ita tba R
1 accept tt aa each. . am

fattyj^Ha, iJipwaaUHs-g
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"lt's the Exe . sf Qett'ng lt and
Coming Away Unscsthed."
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*or that 1 pho-
. have yet to grace the rogues*

"With one exception." Ilya:.
'Ker was snr

"M |or.
phiz,

I.T must

essy
and tbe a ear no»

¦ be¬
gan
"There waa never any need till now.

nain powers that
bc worked towa: s. Hut I
wss . return 1 I *tll reed¬

ys remained this
it 1 did does not
this much: my

d out. Ona
rk and out to sea

again: ts . . a char
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I for any

©sn*
matter, si
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! t and soul In ti
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that 1 blu
I did

emera
his hands ple<

urabiy. a; the emeralds:
had not f -ne hundr
lovel > | not s pen
under thirty thousand. A fine coll
tlon. Put another Idea has taken p
session of this teeming brain of ml
Have you noticed how this fell
Jones hovers about Fortune? H
worth a million. If he's worth s cc

I sm sure. In pure gratitude, i

would see to lt that her loved oi

were well taken care of in their
age."

"I am going to marry Fortune \

self.** said Ryanne blandly.
The major was nonplusi

Wallace shuffled his feet uneai

This blond companion of his was

ways showing kinks In his nat
kinks that rarely ever straights
out
"Yes And why not? What lt

to either you or her mother* N
lng Affection you have never g
her, being unable It surprises ]
but. nevertheless. I love her, ax
am going to marry her."

.Reallyr* said Mrs. Chedsoye.
"Even so."
"You are a fool. Horace!" with

lng fury. So then, the child bsd
Jibed her In a moment of pique?
"Men tn love generally are f

Tts never spoken before, because
never absolutely needed mc UH

j There's my cards, pst.'*
Mrs. Chedsoye's fury deepened,

i not visibly. "You are welcome to

j if she will have you -

"Yes." supplsmsoted ths major
1 abe will have roo, tty friend, take
sad oar benedictions **
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-Ot course. I expect to here ths
isl word to ssy es ths subject. Sbe>
my daughter ~ said Mrs. Csedsov*
-A trifling sodden tu my dear al
nda." smiled Ryanne' "merely

tm
"Just s little ntl. Just s little oil.**
ie msjor plssded anxiously. "Dash
all. this 1* no time for s row of thia
Hy order. Rut It's always tbs mn

rttably "A big enterprise, iasnand
lg s single purpose, snd s trifle Ilks
ssl to upset lt al.
"I am ready for buslnsss st sny mo-

"And you. KstsT
ar. ssy no more shout lt till th**

ffair ls over After thst
Tho»e who live will sss. eh*"*

tyanne rotted a cigarette
To business, then In the

'lace. Mr Jones muat sot reach ths

. ll*» will not." Ryanns spoke with
iu!et sssurar
"He v.111 not even see that host.**

added Wallace, glad to hear tho a.

ot his voice again.
"Good. But. m'.~ ugh work "

kve lt all to me."" said Ryn-

gi vs him sn sdvent ra
on spproyal. as lt wei

then. Tl "->w <

reade encoursglr.
sre busy They are

-rive no more r

* or cab!-
ure of that aleo "* Ry*

look la
^ real estate anent wt'.l .

possibly tor
he will recelv* a

cable stgslfying I a transaction
ls pei
"He may « as to whst

to do with the va In the wall-
sa'»» *

"He will be lr-- touch1
-.g. as the p< will occupy

the house ar '.ends." Ryanns
smoked

'\Vallar«>. you will return to Neel
York st i

.:ht I wss wsnted here?"

HI sail on ths
J wig. n i lg. ru
'oke by I

will have a sta- ty your*
sahl Mr* crisply.

"And no wln< If you fall,
I'll break ros ..."

« we would a churchwarden's
Wallace, my lad " Ryanne grljv

the she
snd there was mr. -e In ths
grip wince.

"Well. ll lay s straight
la] his shoulder

from under Ryanne's bal
"To you. V. the business

of qusranrlnlr.g our friend Percival.
rv n't hurt him: simply detain him.

must realise the importance of
this Have you your plans?"

corrow I shall
find a way. never fe

>>es the rug come In snywhere f*
The major was curious. It e<

ssemed to him that Ryan:
ways lay his cards facs up u

table.

: ather ii.
?k It may be

In b
"How much 1*

not i
an.!

Wsllace.
The major etruck his hands

together V in ap;
wonder he alon*"
"And lt was wor*

<»o. I'll tell you the st. :

day i are a dozen wr

something appealing to my a

nan.- Uedsoye
toward him
He laughed. "I must have

thing to confess to you in the '

dea- ia."
DJ, the masting adjourns, sin

I
¦..it sre you going to do wit

**"*ortune?" demanded Ryanne.
ond her back to
.at ths deuce did you br

here for, knowing whst was li
win '

"She expressed s desire
Cairo sgaln.** snswered Mrs
soys.
"We never deny her snythlr

major rose and yawned sugee-1
In the corridor, Ryanns wl

softly. "Why not, Qloci
"She shall never marry a man

your stamp." coldly
.Charming mother' How I

you have cherished 1 -

"Horace." calmly enough, "is lt **1
to anger me**"

"It may not be wise, but I bi
never seen you In a rage. You wc.

be magnificent."
"Cease this foolery," patiently

sm In no mood for lt tonight. Aa
associate In this equivocal busine
you do very well; you sre necesss
But do not presume too much a]
that. For all that I may not have mt

what s mother should be. I still hi
some self respect. So long as I h.
sny power over her. Fortune st
never marry a msn so far down
ths soclsl seals ss yoursslt"
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"Soclsl scsle? Gloconds. how
hurt me!" mockingly. "I should r

ly like to know whst your Idea
thst tnvlnclbls bsrrier ls. Is lt
cause my face is tn the* rogues'
Isry? Sursly, yon would not
erusl!"
"Shs la far shore aa an, my frist
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"She 8hall Never Marry a Man
Your Stamp."

thc c The child's na-

revealed a.** *.

smile Instantly c!
.* tru

od in awe

flesh ar.
ask you a qu

tk»n. and for

-ad 1
eyes
scattered *t>-
The syllable had a I

tbat reaaaured the n:

a thousand protestat:
done

night." ahe said.
s lay down again and dr

the coverlet up to her chin.
¦abut she waited, but In vain, i

mother disrobed aad sought her o

bed
.anne waa Intensely d!*satisl

with himself ce his deeper
mood had carried him too far
had made too many confeastons.
antagonized a womaa who was cv
blt as clever aad Ingenious as t

self. Tbe enterprise toward wi
they were moving held bim atmply
cause lt waa an exploit tbat ent

wholly bia twisted outlook upon
There was a forbidding humor in
wbols sffalr, too, which be clone i

Tbe possible rewards ware to bis
secondary consideration. It waa

tam of tbs thlnf. _lt was th* fu;

I
[i Gasbag; sinister aasraee' A taeaev

.C bad bo lorg-wi tn go back.
h-» v bad; bot 4Vr*or after

yr bad shut bobSad bim; aad aow
purpose was la get to tba j

A of tbe road by tbe ebor*est rou'
lle did ao*. deceive mm*
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ibo weaboeaa of bia heart.
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BIRTHSTONE LIST IS REVI
Jewelers' Assoc!

Make an 0**:lsl Announce*
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Kansas City, fm Aaec
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x pl lapis aSvsaU.
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a FEW MUSKMELON DISEASES
Leaaf Mts, -. Largo Deed Arses

ingres Stacks
Sterna of AU r»iar-

I s .!««ees
. peculiar to tbs musk-

gsa which

.-kal

*S
tsalf crest
*)ss la ths

I
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rs August 1,
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Mrs
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- melon Lssf Attseked by asMsjM.
were less thorough were loss

esesf a.lod on- The
tit is r**oornrnsa,sed with

con&dsnco.
The common snthrscnoss fungus of

tho muskmelon sttscks tbe stems sf
. all sites ss weil At the

leaves. In thees the fungus
the fruiting bodies After the
stsge is passed lt ls usually
to keep the snthrscnoss In check hy

ation *Pr*>ias* w1t» Bordeaux rasia*******
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Killing Tr
.. trees in ths late saaanssar
hera The stumps csa eeatty

ai be removed with a stump puller sr
* cultlrstsd srosmd

them they will rot ia tims. They assy

t of ** d*trtroy**1 by hre or blsstsd wtth
s small csa of dynamite. Sprouts csa
esslly be killed after the trunk asFer>

lh mg load by continsally cutting them is-
itt ths surface wtih a as stilus* asad

JJ. j hy steady cultivation.
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Reset the strawberry bed every two

years tor heat itara!*** st


